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of people "together, as they neared the
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the,grouinuyB covered with blood, and
that there was reason to believe that a
murder had been committed, as the re;
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handkerchief markMlUUIi' Hie
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to the basement.

"Well, thank fortune! my ideas
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I can treat them well In
place, but I no for
the like," coming towards the trio in
the corner.

"Well, Harry, you when
you will start for the South?" she
asked, as she seated herself.

"Oil, yes, that is all arranged, mother
First we fchall visit and
give the girls a chance to see tho White
House and its occupants, and
there wc shall go"

in the human heart and the deceitful-- 1 Rissey. her in at the open
ness of Ihc world. dooraudhandiugSonorqnElipor paper.
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would bring a good price at the South." "Did he ever say anything about

"For slrame! Harry Hewitt!" said her?" asked Colnney.'since your re
Blanche. "But I suppose you may as
well become, hardened, as you un-

doubtedly become the happy master of
Miss Summers' slaves."

"There is no knowing what mayihap-peu- ,"

said.Harry, roguishly.:
"But, Sis, what Is: the-matt- ?' he

asked, turning to his Msten who
pale as marble, with the slip of paper
before her.
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I am A Fjhbsd.'

"What do vou think of that, mother?
It is the same handwriting and nearly j

the same words. That it rcrers to ror--
(

man there is no doubt," Sonora, in '

a melancholy tone.
"And that it is some of Carrie Ver-

non's work there is no doubt, cither,"
remarked Mrs. Hewitt. 1 told you so
when you received the other, you recol-

lect, and this only confirms it more, for
she is in the city to-da-y on- her way
home from Niagara. Sho; is jealou-- ,
and is trying to break up Ihe'nllHir, fpre- -

j bumc, in hopes to got hen-el- f. But
she need not give iicrscii any unneces-

sary trouble, for ho dislikes her very
much, and then she is old enough to be
his mother."

"There is as muuli difteronecin their
ages as there is in his and Sis's," rc--
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for we cpulil not you."
"You 'may be suro of my presence,

providmgY am for, J have a de-

sire see" my tuturpbrStjier-ln-la- w and
know if Is the same "aristocratic1
and 'splendid' fellow as formerly. How
long hak ho been, absent from the city?"

"About two inonths," replied
is taking a up in

the Mountains .' and vicinity.
He will return in Nov&rfber. Sonora
has not him since she left

child! "What a splendid mutch it
will be!"

"rmph!" muttered the Colonel.
"Very 'splendid!' Ther6 is" many a
slip llic cup and'tlie and
my ilcalro that this inay be one,
though I have'gfven to the

Jl" "'union."
t "Wiry. Col. Hewiltyhow iibsurd you
do talk! should tiiinl: you would bo
delighted (o think our was going

do so wbll world; ' Mrs. Nor-
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"And too," responded Harry, as he
left the room.
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her mother, giving her an angry , tp i, the keeper of the house.
look. "Do you suppose I would want ifcue maKu ner nome, it is true,

to him if I thought ho was an.i a pieaant.one ; 1 ud .tins is not tneyou marry ' Alpha nftd Omega of her ambition. Be--
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